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ABSTRACT 

Heavy clay slat-affected soils due to their dense nature and bad physical 

and chemical properties have very low rates of solute and water 

movement. Thus these soils required long periods of time and high costs 

for reclamation. In a trying to enhance leaching efficiency through 

improving internal drainage of these soils; a local machine has been 

developed to construct gravel-filling mole drains. The machine 

performance was evaluated in a field study conducted in a clay saline 

sodic soil, during summer season 2009, at the Experimental Farm of the 

High Institute of Efficient Productivity, Zagazig Univ. The specific 

objectives were to: (1) evaluate the construction and gravel-filling 

performance of moles at  three different depths of 30, 45 and 60 cm,  

three  construction spacing 2, 3,and 4m under four machine forward 

speed 4, 4.5, 5, and 6 Km.h
-1

, and (2) ameliorating role of moling in 

terms of their beneficial effects on soil infiltration rate (IR), and soil 

salinity and sodicity expressed as total soluble salts (ECe), and sodium 

adsorption ratio  (SAR), respectively.  

The obtained data showed that at mole depth about 60 cm and 2m mole 

space, the machine actual field capacity  and the percentage of tractor 

wheel slip were increased by about 28%and 120% respectively when the 

machine forward speed change from 4 to 6 km.h
-1

. While the energy 

requirements and mole filling efficiency were decreased (about 22%, and 

5% resp.). 

Increasing the mole construction depth from 30 to 60 cm caused 

significant decrease in AFC by about 5%, non significant increase in 

operation costs, and highly significant increase of energy requirements 

by about 158%. Also, the mole filling efficiency, 
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 and tractor wheel slip percentage by about 6% and 65% respectively at 

machine speed 4.5 km.h
-1 

and 2 m mole space.   

The IR significantly increased by about 43% when the mole space 

decreasing from 4 to 2 m, and in turn caused highly significant 

improving in both soil salinity and its sodicity. The EC and SAR were 

decreased by about 57 and 60%, respectively. On the other side, IR was 

highly significant decreased (about 47%) when the moling depth 

increased from 30 cm to 60 cm and high significantly increased  in both 

soil salinity (EC) and its sodicity (SAR) by about 27% and 49 % 

respectively. 

INTRODUCTION 

he Nile Delta and the Nile valley of Egypt, is one of the oldest 

agricultural areas in the world, having been under continuous 

cultivation for at least 5000 years. The arid climate of Egypt, 

characterized by high evaporation rates (1500 - 2400 mm/ year), and 

little rainfall (5-200 mm/year), are considered the main factors for soil 

salinization. Most lands in the Nile Delta are considered problem soils 

due to composite controversial factors: (i) they are salt affected soils, (ii) 

the presence of a saline groundwater constitutes source and permanent 

threat for soil salinization, (iii) they are heavy clay soils salt removal is 

difficult, (iv) they are assumed to lie in the zone of upward movement of 

water flow and (v) groundwater is shallow and highly saline. These are 

huge areas (more than 60 % in Egypt) which representing clay salt-

affected soils of poor productivity (Moukhtar et al 2010). Heavy clay 

soils posses a high inherent fertility that gives them excellent potential 

for agricultural production (Brady and Weil, 2001). Clayey soils with 

shallow and highly saline ground water lying in the zone of upward 

movement, are subject to severe salinity problems. For these reasons, 

water table depth plays an important role in soil properties and crop 

productivity. Unfortunately, in many semi arid and arid areas under 

irrigation, poor internal drainage in similar soils has led to salt 

accumulation that resulting insignificantly reduced yields and/or 

abandonment of the land (Moustafa et al, 1990).Also, he added that the 

T 
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difficulty of desalinization in clay soils might arise from the preferential 

type of water flow. Since leaching water may pass only through 

macrospores and not within clay peds. Consequently improving leaching 

efficiency through artificial reconstruction would be a possible solution. 

The rapid swelling of the soil matrix on wetting causes closure of cracks 

and macro-pores, rendering the clay soil virtually impermeable. In this 

state the high intensity of land drains needed for effective leaching of 

salts make reclamation projects economically unviable (Tanton et al, 

2000).  

So, the prime requirement in these soils is the water to flow fast and  

drainage channel. Mole drainage subsurface system is considered as an 

efficient, economic and successful drainage method (Abou El Soud et al 

1996), and it improve the physical and hydrological properties of the soil 

(Abdel-Dayem 1986). Drainage installation for leaching purposes will 

only be fully successful if they permit the uniform leaching of soluble 

salts from the whole soil profile (Boers and Someren, 1998).  

Spoor et al., (2004), and Scheifer (2005), reported that the broken stone 

or clean gravel back filled moles at depth more than 40 cm and about 180 

cm distance between moles are favored to increase the efficiency of tile 

drainage in heavy clay soil.  Sommerfeldt and Chang (2001) reported that 

the heavy soils of low hydraulic conductivity (less than 0.01 m/day) often 

require very closely spaced drainage systems (2-4 m spacing) for 

satisfactory water control. Mole drains are unlined circular soil channels 

which function like pipe drains. Their major advantage is their low cost, 

and hence they can be installed economically at very close spacings. 

Their disadvantage is their restricted life, but, providing benefit cost 

ratios are favorable, a short life can be acceptable (Godwin et al., 1998). 

Currently, mole drainage systems are most commonly used for surface 

water control in perched water table situations. 

The optimum mole forward speed is 2 to 6 km/hr, and generally moles 

are pulled at 400 to 700 mm depth.( Dierickx,2003). Torpedo diameter is 

65 to 100 mm is recommended, and the channel diameter will be slightly 

less immediately after moling. Moles less than 400 mm deep are liable to 

be damaged by tractors and animals during or immediately after rain. The 

use of mole plow need draft about 10.32kN per subsoiler shank was at 
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operation depth about 46 cm  (Thomas et al., 1981). This data was 

confirmed with Bowers(1995). 

         Therefore the specific Objectives of this study were: 

1- To evaluate the performance of a simple manufactured local 

machine in constructing moles at different depths, spacing, and 

machine forward speed and fill mole by fine gravel ( 3- 5mm 

diameter). 

2- To determine the beneficial effects of moling on enhancing  some 

soil properties such as infiltration rate (IR), soil salinity  (EC) and 

soil sodicity (SAR) and sequence improving the soil condition. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Specifications of the manufactured machine:- 

A simple unit machine was locally manufactured shown in (Fig.1). It 

comprises : (1) Steel frame has three points used to hanged with tractor, 

(2) Steel shank has a rectangular cross sectional area with long of about 

90 cm, ended with steel share, followed by(3) Square cross sectional area 

torpedo (10 cm diameter). (4) Pyramid funnel has size of about 0.3 m
3
 

(about 0.5 ton), and (5) Steel pipe with diameter of about 10 cm attach 

with funnel, supported behind shank has a gate to control the flow of 

gravel. The shank and expander makes the subsurface drain channel and 

the steel pipe generates a slot with associated soil fissures which extend 

from the surface down into the channel. The used gravel was adjusted at 

diameter of about 3-5 mm. 

Statistical analysis: Analysis of variance and combined analysis of the 

obtained data were carried out using SPSS program. 

To evaluate the performance of this machine an experiment with a split 

plot designed with three replicates was achieved. The experiment  

consists all combinations of the following treatments: three mole 

construction  spacing (2, 3 and 4 m), three mole construction depth (30, 

45 and 60 cm), and four machine speed (designed 4,4.5, 5, and 6km. h
-1

). 

The study was conducted in heavy clay saline- sodic soil located at 

Experimental farm of the High Institute of Efficient Productivity, 

Zagazig Univ. during summer 2009. Some chemical and physical 

properties of the experimental soil area are presented in table (1). 
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  a-: Side view of manufactured machine        b-  Frame, shank, and torpedo 

 

     
c- Plan for machine funnel (tank)                 d- Front view of machine 

(All dimensions in cm) 

 

Fig. (1): Some views of manufactured machine 
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  Table1: Some chemical and physical properties of the studied soil 

Chemical properties Physical properties 

pH  (1: 2.5 soil water 

suspension) 

8.15 

P
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Sand % 17 

Total 

dissolved 

salts 

EC
*
 (dSm

-1
) 10.9 Silt % 20 

 (gm.100gm
-1) 

1.01 

Organic matter % 1.7 Clay % 63 

Calcium carbonate(CaCO3)  2.2 Texture class clayey 
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2+
 33.6 

Mg
2+

 12.9 
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+
 56.9 Bulk density (gm.cm

-3
) 1.24 

K
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1.15 Real density (gm.cm
-3

) 2.65 
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Ca
2+

 18.8 Soil resistance (Kg.cm
-

2
) 

 

Mg
2+

 10.5 Basic infiltration rate 

(cm.hr
-1

) 

0.099 

Na
+
 9.9 Saturation % 88.4 

K
+ 

1.43 Field capacity % 36.7 

CEC (meq / 100 g) 40.63 Permanent welting point 19.11 

ESP 24.4 Void ratio % 53.21 

* Measured in soil paste extract. 

         

  Measurements: 

A hydraulic dynamometer used to measure draft for moling machine, and 

the actual speed was measured. The actual field capacity (A.F.C.), energy 

requirements, tractor wheel slip, and the operation costs were calculated 

as followed. 
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Double ring infiltrometer was used to determine the soil infiltration rate 

according to Garcia (1978). Electrical conductivity (EC), and sodium 

adsorption ratio (SAR) were measured according to the methods 

described by Jackson (1958)       

The mole filling efficiency was measured as follow: 

100
sec)(

sec
(%)

)(

)(
)(sec

3
2





areationalcrossmoleDesignlTheoretica

areationalcrossgravelActual
efficiencyfillingMole

mlinemollingofLength
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The performance of the manufactured machine was evaluated in terms of 

the effects of machine forward speed and mole construction depth on the 

machine productivity (A.F.C.), field efficiency, energy requirements, 

mole filling efficiency and operational costs. Also the effects of mole 

spacing and depth on infiltration rate (IR), soil salinity (EC), and its 

sodicity (SAR) were  discussed . 

Effect of machine forward speed     

Machine forward speed affected some operational parameters such as the 

actual field capacity (productivity), tractor wheel slip percent, energy 

requirements and the mole filling efficiency (Table 2).The machine 

actual field capacity (A.F.C.), and the percentage of tractor wheel slip 

were increased with increasing the machine forward speed, while the 

field efficiency decreased slightly. With increasing A.F.C. the energy 

requirements was decreased. On the other side, the mole filling efficiency 

decreased with increasing machine forward speed. This may be due to 

that increasing the machine speed was associated with a shorter time that 

it is needed for gravel downward movement to complete filling of the 

entire mole shape (Figs. 2&3). 
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      Fig. (2): Effect of machine forward speed on                   Fig. (3): The relationship between machine forward  

                    mole filling efficiency                                                            speed and both of mole filling efficiency & 

                                                                                                                      machine field efficiency 

Effect of mole construction depth 

Data presented in Table 3 showed that consumed power, A.F.C., tractor 

wheel slip percent, and mole filling efficiency were greatly influenced by 

mole construction depth. With increasing mole construction depth the 

tractor wheel slip percentage, draft for moling machine and consequently 

consumed 

power was increased. This is logically attributed to that power 

requirements being increased to overcome the high soil resistance. On the 

other hand, there are two reasons cause increasing energy requirements: 

(1) the decreasing in 

Table 2: Effect of machine speed on mole fill efficiency, machine actual 

field capacity, slip % and energy requirements under moles 

construction at 2 m and 60 cm depth   

Machine 

speed, 

Km. hr
-1 

Mole 

filling 

efficiency, 

% 

A.F.C., 

fad.hr
-1 

Machine 

efficiency, 

% 

Tractor 

wheel slip, 

% 

Energy 

requirements, 

kW.hr. fad
-1

 

4 90.96 1.19 62.66 6.8 23.19 

4.5 88.79 1.28 61.84 9.32 21.56 

5 87.45 1.37 60.87 11.18 20.14 

6 83.86 1.52 59.32 15.0 18.15 
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Table 3: Some machine performance parameters as influenced by 

construction of filled gravel moles at different depths under forward 

speed 4.5 km.
h-1

and mole spacing 2 m 

 

A.F.C. and (2) the increasing in power required. Increasing the tractor 

wheel slip caused decreasing in the forward speed slightly and the 

injected gravel take enough time to make a complete designed mole 

form, and moreover it improve the mole filling efficiency (Fig. 4).  

 
    Fig.(4): The effect of mole constructing depth on mole filling efficiency 

 

Effect of mole space, depth and their interactions  

The mole space has significant effects on the studied machine operation 

parameters (AFC, operation costs, and energy requirements) and also on 

the studied soil properties (IR, EC, and SAR). Increasing of mole space 

has a positive effects on operation parameters, it decreased the energy 

requirement and operation costs, due to increasing of AFC. In contrast, 

decreasing the mole space from 4 to 2 m improved the studied soil 

properties. It is evident obviously from table (4) that the (IR) 

Mole 

construction 

depth, cm 

Draft, 

Kg 

Tractor 

wheel 

slip, %
 

Actual 

field 

capacity, 

fad.hr
-1 

Power

, kW 

Energy 

requirements,
 

kW.hr. fad
-1

 

Mole filling 

efficiency, 

% 

Designed 30 913.5 5.87 1.39 11.37 8.17 83.42 

Designed  

45 

1474.5 8.04 1.37 18.34 13.38 86.46 

Designed  

60 

2220 9.67 1.32 27.61 20.92 88.79 
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significantly increased (by about 43%), and in turn caused highly 

significant improving in both soil salinity and its sodicity. The EC and 

SAR were decreased by about 56.6 and 59.5%, respectively (Figs. 5, 6 

&7).The improving in these soil properties are mainly attributed to the 

enhancing in the downward movement of water through the soil mass and 

thus induced high leaching efficiency of the salt across drain mole. These 

results are in agreements of those obtained by (Moukhtar et al 2010). 

Increasing the mole construction depth from 30 to 60 cm caused 

significant decrease in AFC by about 5%, non significant increase in total 

costs, and highly significant increase of energy requirements by about 

158%. This may be due to the increase in pulling force which increased 

with depth, and also the  decreasing in AFC. Concerning studied soil 

properties, the IR was highly significant decreased (about 47%) when the 

depth increased from 30 cm to 60 cm. Although, increasing the IR 

improves the efficiency of salt leaching as EC high significantly decreased, 

it caused non significant decrease in SAR (Table 4 and Figs. 8 &9). 

  
 

Fig. (5):Effect of mole construction space           Fig. (6):Effect of mole construction space    

             on IR.                                                                on EC. 
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Table4: Effect of mole space, depth and their interactions on some machine operation parameters and Soil properties. 

 Mole 

space 

(m) 

Mole 

construction 

depth (cm) 

Machine operation parameters Some soil properties 

A.F.C. 

(fad.h-1) 

Operation costs 

(LE.fad.-1) 

Energy requirements 

(kW.h.fad-1) 

Infiltration rate  

(cm.h-1) 

EC  

(dSm-1) 

SAR 

(meq.lit.-1) 

2 30 1.39± 0.04 19.95± 0.47 8.3± 0.32 0.41± 0.04 0.8± 0.15 1.14± 0.71 

45 1.36± 0.04 20.34± 0.47 13.3± 0.32 0.28± 0.04 0.88± 0.15 1.46   ± 0.71 

60 1.32± 0.04 20.95± 0.47 21.00± 0.32 0.2± 0.04 0.91± 0.15 2.1± 0.71 

3 30 2.02± 0.04 13.69± 0.47 5.67± 0.32 0.34± 0.04 1.21± 0.15 2.27± 0.71 

45 1.98± 0.04 13.94± 0.47 9.33± 0.32 0.25± 0.04 1.27± 0.15 3.09± 0.71 

60 1.92± 0.04 14.38± 0.47 14.33± 0.32 0.19± 0.04 1.58± 0.15 3.79± 0.71 

4 30 2.69± 0.04 10.27± 0.47 4.00± 0.32 0.26± 0.04 1.76± 0.15 3.46± 0.71 

45 2.66± 0.04 10.37± 0.47 7.00± 0.32 0.2± 0.04 1.86± 0.15 3.85± 0.71 

60 2.56± 0.04 10.78± 0.47 11.00± 0.32 0.16± 0.04 2.32± 0.15 4.34± 0.71 

Significance NS NS ** NS NS NS 

Effect of space:- 

2 (m) 1.36±0.03c 20.41±0.36a 14.2±1.86a 0.3±0.04a 0.86±0.07c 1.57±0.15b 

3 (m) 1.97±0.03b 14.0±0.02b 9.78±1.27b 0.26±0.03ab 1.35±0.09b 3.05±0.62a 

4 (m) 2.64±0.03a 10.47±0.12c 7.33±0.95c 0.21±0.02b 1.98±0.11a 3.88±0.21a 

Significance ** ** ** * ** ** 

Effect of depth:- 

30 (cm) 2.03±0.19a 14.64±1.43 5.99±0.59c 0.34±0.03a 1.26±0.16b 2.29±0.39 

45 (cm) 2.0±0.19ab 14.88±1.48 9.88±0.98b 0.24±0.02b 1.34±0.15b 2.8±0.42 

60 (cm) 1.93±0.18b 15.37±1.5 15.44±1.5a 0.18±0.02b 1.6±0.22a 3.41±0.63 

Significance * NS ** ** ** NS 
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Fig. (7):Effect of mole construction space       Fig. (8): Effect of mole construction depth            
          on SAR                                                                   on IR 

 
Fig. (9): Effect of mole construction depth on EC  

 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

From the aforementioned results it can be concluded that: 

1- The optimum operational conditions for this machine depending on 

soil salinity and its sodic and mole construction depth and space  

2- Expanding the use of this machine to enhancing leaching efficiency 

through improving internal drainage of these soils and improve the 

soil physical and chemical properties. 
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It can be recommended that the use of such manufactured machine to 

construct mole drains at spacing 2-3 m and 45 -60 cm depth at 

suitable machine forward speed 4- 5 Km.hr
-1

, is very successful for 

accelerating reclamation processes of heavy clay saline – sodic soils, 

especially in the new reclamation projects.  
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 انعربي انمهخص

 نتحسين عمهيات بانحصىأنة محهية نممء أنفاق انمىل 

 بالأملاحانمتأثرة   الأراضياستصلاح  

حسن ورد إبراهيمد. محمذ 
* 

رزصة   رزكيجهةب لاعينةخ لاةح ثية  طجيعةخذاد  ثةبلألاحذقةاا  االتزةرةزح راضي الطينيخ الثقيلةخ الالأ

نقة  لاعة ا الزسةزة نزيدةخ لةجظء ثزكةخ التيةب   لانهةبساء خااصةهب الييتيبييةخ االطجيعيةخ االزةي ث

. لذا فهذ  الناعيةخ لاةح لالاذخحا كزلخ الززثخ، لاتب يقلل لاح كفبءح صزفهب اثبلزبلي اسزتزار سيبدح 

 اريبلي  ثبهظخ لاسزصحثهب ارحسيح خااصهب. الأراضي رحزبج اقذ طايل

ثقليةةخ الاةةح خةةحا لاحبالةةخ لزفةةا كفةةبءح الصةةزي ثهةةذ  الناعيةةخ لاةةح الأراضةةي رةة  رصةةتي  ردزثةةخ 

. ر  رصةنيا ارطةايز ةلةخ لاحليةخ رسةزص   لصةنا  نفةب  قخشتناسعذ فيهب التعبلاحد ثنظب  القطا ال

   قطةةبر  النةةبع  ثبلحصةة ا( الاةةلء هةةذ  الأنفةةب    التةةا سةة 08ثةةاالي  إلةةيعلةةي  عتةةب  رصةةل 

لالحيةخ علي ارض طينيخ هذ  الاث ح التصنعخ   داءرقيي  ر  ا  لا  (5 – 3ثع  غزثلزه لاح  الحص 

خبلاعخ الشقةبسي   – الإنزبخيخالصبصخ ثتعه  اليفبيخ  الإرشبديخةقيلخ القاا  في التشرعخ صاديخ  –

 .9882خحا التاس  الصيفي 

لاةح خةحا  هةذ  اللةخ فةي صةنا  نفةب   داء( رقيةي  1  -سةخ هةي  كبنذ الأه اي الناعيخ لهذ  ال را

 9لاسبفبد ثيح خطةاط التةاا س  اةحةخ  08،  55،  38ةحةخ  عتب  لاصزلفخ  التعبلاحد الزبليخ  

سةةبعخ .كةة   0،  5، 5.5،  5  لاةةا  رثعةةخ سةةزعبد  لابلايةةخ ل لةةخ  5، 3،
-1

صةةنا ( رح يةة  ررةيز9.  

 -(IR)االاةةل السةةبثقخ علةةي رحسةةيح كةةح لاةةح لاعةة ا الزسةةزة لاةةا الع ثبلحصةة الالئهةةب  الأنفةةب هةةذ  

، انسةةجخ الازصةةب  (EC)لالاثةةخ الززثةةخ لاعجةةزا عنهةةب فةةي صةةارح لاعبلاةةل الزاصةةيل اليهزثةةي 

 .(SAR)الصاديا  
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  الأريادلذ النزبيح التزحصل عليهب       

 5% ،  99ثحةاالي  ثبلحصة كتيخ الطبقخ الحسلاخ لصنا النف  اكفبءح لاةلء النفة  قلذ  -

سةبعخ .كة   0 الةي 5% علي الززريت ثشيبدح السزعخ الألابلايخ ل لخ لاةح 
-1
سادد ثينتةب  .

 %، 90، اكةذل  نسةجخ انةشلا  عدةحد الدةزار ثحةاالي (AFC )اللخ الفعليةخ  إنزبخيخ

 زريت.الز الفززح عليفي هذ  %  198

 AFCنقةة  لاعنةةا  ليةةح لاةةح   إلةةيسةة   د   08 إلةةي 38ثشيةةبدح عتةة  الزشةة يل لاةةح  -

اسيةةبدح لاعنايةةخ خةة ا للطبقةةخ % اسيةةبدح غيةةز لاعنايةةخ فةةي ريةةبلي  الزشةة يل 5ثحةةاالي 

كفةبءح لاةلء النفة   سيةبدح قةي  كةح لاةح  % اكةذل 150التسزهليخ لزشة يل اللةخ ثحةاالي 

 % علي الززريت. 05% ، 0انسجخ انشلا  عدحد الدزار ثحاالي 

  ثشيةبدح  9 إلةي 5التسبفخ ثةيح خطةاط الأنفةب   التةاا( فةرةز رنبقصةهب لاةح  إليثبلنسجخ  -

رحسةح لاعنةا   إلةي%. اهةذا ثة ار   د  53ثحةاالي  (IR)لاع ا الزسزة لاعنايخ علي 

%  08%، 55ثحةاالي  EC  ،SARفي كح لاح لالاثخ اقلايخ الززثخ، ثية  قلةذ قةي  

سةة  الةةي نقصةةب   08 إلةةي 38عتةة  الزشةة يل لاةةح علةةي الززريةةت. فةةي ثةةيح  دد سيةةبدح 

ثحةاالي  EC  ،SAR% لاتةب  د  الةي سيةبدح قةي    55لاعنا  لتع ا الزسةزة ثحةاالي 

اليح نضطز لشيبدح عت  الزش يل للتحبفظخ علةي عتةز  % علي الززريت %52 ،  95

  . ةنبء خ لاخ الززثخ االإنسب ر لازار اللاد الشراعيخ النف  اثزي لا يه   لاح  ةز ريزا

  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 


